Cutaneous reaction to spironolactone resembling lupus erythematosus.
A cirrhotic male patient was admitted with a skin eruption. He had been taking spironolactone and hydrochlorothiazide for two months prior to admission. The morphology and distribution of skin lesions resembled that of systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE). Histologic changes in the skin biopsy specimen were consistent with SLE. Biopsy specimens of normal and affected skin were reported to show weak focal deposition of IgM and complement at the dermal-epidermal junction. However, there was a striking absence of serologic evidence of SLE. The rash disappeared when all medications were discontinued and reappeared when the patient was given spironolactone. The character and distribution of the rash after spironolactone administration was identical to the previous lesions. It disappeared again when spironolactone was withdrawn. This response to spironolactone is good evidence that it and not chlorothiazide was responsible for the rash. The latter drug has been reported to cause SLE-like skin changes.